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SAE, SK Are 'Sing' Winners

he

arthenon~!i~:~~d

By CAROL FOX
Staff Reporter
Members of the Sigma Alpha
Vol. 63
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1964
No. 63
Epsilon fraternity and Sigma
~~~::=============;;;;;;;;;;;~~=~=================================7 Kappa sorority were the first
place winners of the 15th annual Mother's Day Sing, attended
by approximately 2,250 parents
and students. Delta Zeta sisters
and Sigma Phi Epsilon brothers
By JERRY BOWLES
took second place honors.
Managing Editor
The SAE's sang "The DrumSelection of students for next
mer and the Cook" directed by
fall's Honors Seminar is now
Dick Cottrill, Huntington junior
underway, according to Dr. Ben
and accompanied by Ted Wiley,
W. Hope, professor of speech and
Lewisburg senior. The SK's dicoordinator of the program.
rected };ly Rose Marie Flecka,
Students interested in enrollIronton, Ohio sophomore and acing in the seminar may fill out
accompanfed by Joan Van Hoose
application forms at the offices
sang "Clair De Lune."
of the various college deans, or
The DZ's won with "I Enjoy
I
.,
may obtain them from members
Being A Girl" and the Sig Ep's
of the Honors Committee.
with "Seventy-Six Trombones."
I
They are: Dr. Charles Moffat,
ODK Presents
~l • ,
Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK)
professor of history; Dr. Jack
Brown, professor of English; Dr.
awards were also presented. The
Elizabeth Cometti, professor of
recipients were: Carolyn Christian, Huntington senior, Alpha
history; Mrs. Phyllis H. Cyrus,
instructor in business adminisLambda Delta scholastic award
tration; Dr. Eugene Hoak, profesfor the Tiighest scholastic average; Annabel Lenning, Ashland,
sor of speech; Dr. Woodrow MorKy., senior, Department of
ris, chairman of the Education
French scholastic award; Jane
Department; Dr. Alma Noble,
Dorado, Mt. Hope senior, Shirley
chairman of the French DepartCampbell, Corton senior, and
ment; Dr. J. T. Richardson,
Carol Lycan, Fort Gay sophochairman of the Sociology Demore,
Kappa Omicron Phi
partment, and Dr. Ronald G.
Rollins, assistant professor of A RECORD CROWD of more than 2,000 people watched the annual Mothers' Day Sinr activities. awards; Jack L. Hughes, ChesaEnglish.
It wu a grand day for singing for the sororities in their li1ht blue robes and the fraternities in peake, Obio, senior, Chi Beta
Phi award; Amy Lou Caniley,
The subject of the seminar will their multi-colored costumes.
Phi Alpha Theta award for outbe "Freedom: The Individual and
standing work in history; VicSociety." According to Dr. Hope,
toria Smith, Nitro senior, Dethis is a follow-up on the topic
partment of Spanish award; and
of "Freedom" discussed by the
Patrick Deery, Huntington sofirst Honors Seminar two years
phomore, Pi Sigma Alpha award
ago, but will cover somewhat diffor outstanding student.
ferent ground. A reading list for
Scholastic A wards
the Seminar will be available beBy TERESA GOTHARD
Cecil Lewis, Daniels freshman. rett, Washington senior; Harold
Also Department of English
fore the end of the semester.
Staff Reporter
Felix Dandois, St. Albans fresh- Do~. Fayetteville senior; Char- awards for high scholastic averStudents will be expected to read
Ceremonies were held by the man, was the reci-pient of the les Campbell, Huntington senior; ages: first, Annabel Lenning;
about eight or ten books, in Reserve Officer's Training Corps Rifle Team Coaches Trophy for Joseph Slash, Huntington junior; sec n d, Joseph F. Hughes,
O
whole or in part, to provide the Battalion Saturday at which cathe most improved shooter.
James Lichtenstein, Huntington Moundsville senior; third, Carobasis for discussions. Among the dets received awards and medals.
The Military History Award junior; Paul Mayer, Wheeling ju- lyn Christian; and fourth Ruth
works on the list will be MilFour cadets received Superior went to Paul McMlflan, Vienna nior; Charles Mosser, Huntington Malson, Vienna senior.
ton's "Areopagitica," Orwell's Awards for being outstanding in sophomore, for bavin~ demon- junior; Charles Chapman, HunOther recipients were: Rich"1984," Huxley's "Brave New each of their respective classes. strated outstandin~ academic ach- tington junior; Roy Turner, ard Milton, Huntington senior,
World," and Mill's "On Liberty." Dr. Stewart H. Smith, president ievement in American military Chesapeake, Ohio sophomore; Gamma Theta Upsilon outstandStudents will be selected for of M a rs ha 11, presented the hlstory.
D av id O'Kane, Parkersburg ing student award; Mary Lacy
the seminar on the basis of awards to the following cadets:
Flight Wings were awarded to freshman, and John Haeberle, Copenhaver, Charleston sophom ore St 11 Krimsky Memorial
grades and faculty recommenda- Ted Booth, Huntington senior, cadets who have completed the Huntington freshman.
Military Science IV; Paul Mayer, U. S. Army Flight Training Pro- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -+----1 Sohoiars:ip~ Fra~ Allred, Jerry
tions. "Technically," Dr. Hope Wheeling junior, MS III; David
gram. Those seniors were: Glenn
Bowles, Kay Sage, Gary Kearns,
said, "the prerequisite for ad- O'Kane, Parkersburg sophomore,
Bell, Lexington, Ky.; Ronald Easand Jerry Reed, Parthenon and
mission is a 3.5 grade point av- MS II; and George Miller, Vienna ley, Logan, James Garrett, WashJournalism Department meritorerage. We will not hold strictly freshman, MS I.
ington; Charles Jordan, Huntingious service certificates; Jim
The Sons of the American Re- ton and Kenneth Perry, HuntingCure Gary junior, The Robe, best
to that cutoff point, but an apvolution Medal was presented to ton.
athlet~; and Ken Gainer, Charplicant should have at least a 3.0
James Garrett, Washington seThe Company receiving the
leston senior; Myran Paulovicks,
average."
nior, for demonstrating academic Best Company Plaque and
Wheeling senior; Paul Wetherall,
Currently in planning stage is achievement and citizenship as a Streamer was Co. B. Cadet First
Huntington senior, and Bertie
Sgt. Charles Cnapman accepted
Humphreys, Huntington senior,
an Honors Seminar for second MS IV cadet.
Cadet John L. Underwood, the award for Cadet Capt. John
Student Government awards.
semester freshmen
which
would
-,
Huntington senior, received the Underwood comma~der of the
John M . Sayre, director of debe implemented second term next Reserve Officer's Associatio
company.
velopment and alumni affairs·
year.
Gold Medal for demonstratin
Best Blood Donor Plaque and
and co-ordinator of Parents
outstanding academic achieve- Streamer was awarded to ComWeekend, thought that the weekment and citizenship. Recipien pany D under Cadet Capt. C.
end was a successful event and
of the Reserve Officer's Associa- Harold Rodd, Fayetteville senior.
that the newly added items were
tion Bronze Medal for outstandJames Ward, Barboursville sowell attended. Sayre noted, "The
ing leadership was Charles Mos- phomore, received the award as
.information booth was especially
ser, Huntington junior.
Cadet of the Semester. This is
helpful after registration closed
The 1964-1965 "Schedule of
David O'Kane, Parkersburg so- for an outstandin1 basic corps .
in the Old Main and for parents
C o u r s e s" for the Fall and phomore, received the Scabbard
cadet
on
military
appearance,
who
were visiting Marshall for
Spring terms will be published and Blade Medal for outstanding
bearin~ and knowledge.
the first time."
in next Friday's Parthenon.
leadership._
The senior members of the JAMES C. SHIRES, assistant
He added, "The sing went betThese schedules will appear
The ROTC Band Association Pershing Rifles, Company N-1, director of admissions, has re- ter this year with added seating
in P a r t h e n o n news stands Medal was presented by C. Law- presented a Guidon (company siped effective in June. Be arrangements and overall apwhich are located in the Stu- rence Kingsbury, professor
flag) to the company.
will return to school to pursue proach."
dent Union, Old Main, Science music, to James Toney, CharlesCadet Colonel Ted Booth, Hun- bis doctorate in ~dance ca. - - - - - - - - - - - - Ball, cafeteria, and Northcott ton freshman. J a mes Madison, tington senior, presented Com- reer. He will enter the UniverLATEST NEWS IN DORM
Ball.
Huntington, received the Fresh- mendation Ribbons for outstand- sity of Vir~nia at ChulttesA newspaper rack, similar to
An additional supply of sche- man Cadet Medal for outstand ing s~rvice to the Marshall Uni- ville. Be received bis B. S. in the one in the library, has been
dules will be available in the ing military appearance and versity ROTC Battalion to the education and M. A. in ruid- placed in the lounge of the New
registrar's office for both facul- bearing.
following cadets: Charles Jordan, ance from West Virginla Uni- Men's Residence Hall primarily
The Outstanding Rifle Marks Huntington senior; James Wiles, versity and has been at Mar- for the convenience of those stuty and students.
manship Medal was presented t New Haven senior; James Gar- shall two years.
dents living in the dorm. .
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Re,:or,I Turnout for Mothers' Dar Sing

Cadets Receive Awards, Medals
At Parents' Weekend Ceremony

'Schedule Of Courses'
In Friday's Parthenon

Shires Resigns
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Program Changes Set
For Teachers College
By ARLINE ROUSH
Teacher's Collere Journalist
Beginning next fall several major changes will be made in
Teachers College curriculum, according to D. Banks Wilburn,
Dean of Teachers College.
All entering freshmen will begin on the revised programs. The
coming changes will not affect students already enrolled. H pres•
ent students can manage to complete one of the new programs before graduation, they will be allowed to do so.
. The most important change is - - - - - - - - - - - - - in the secondary teaching curri. additional fields.
culum. Now, students in second-· For example, one of the proary education must complete posed single majors is a 51-hour
two maj-ors. The only exceptions social studies program. About
are music and home economics. half the program will be history
Beginning next year students courses, since about half of high
may have single majors in th
school social studies consists of

I ~~=':di~:r "i ;¥It~~:¥i~~:ff~~

program stressing chemistry or a
Dear Editor:
program stressing physics.
I take this opportunity to thank
The reason for such changes,
the students, faculty members, according to Dean Wilburn, is to
and administrative officials of "provide more depth in the preMarshall who gave moral and paration for t e aching these
material support to Zeta Beta Tau fields."
fraternity, which managed the
Another single major field will
Mental Health Fund Drive.
. be the language arts major, conDuring our work with this pro- sisting of English (30 hours),
ject, many fine comments were speech and journalism, with stumade by various prominent citi- dent teaching _done in English.
zens about the participation of
For the first time in Teacher's
Marshall students in this vital College_, a journalism major will
campaign.
be offered. This field will reOne statement: "This is the quire a second major, since few
first time I have heard of col- high schools will need a full-time
lege students doing something teacher of journallsm ·only. Dean
wortbwhll~All they usually do Wilb~rn _sugges~ed that a teachis get drunk and throw wild er with Journalism and a second
parties."
field might handle such things
ZBT feels that this commonly- as scho?l news_p~pers and yearheld, but definitely erroneous books m addition to regular
concept can be dispelled by mor~ teaching.
civic cooperation on the part of
Dean .Wilburn said he antici·campus groups, and by any other pates st'udents entering the new
activity which stresses the matur- fields, if only for the reason that
ity and responsibility of a Mar- many new students have not conshall student.
sidered the possibilities of (1)
The total funds received from choosing majors in complementour drive, as of last Saturd•ay, ing fields, like Journalism and
amounted to $2,200, as opposed to English, or as a substitute the
$1,400 collected at this stage in new language arts major and (2)
last year's campaign. The offi- "specializing'' in areas that can
cials of the local Mental Health be taught in junior high as well
Association anticipate a f i n a 1 as high school.
amount of over $3,000, after all
In the new language proc h e c k s and late contributions grams, he mentioned, there will
have been submitted.
definitely be a course in using
These figures alone are im- the language laboratory.
pressive. But, more impressive is
Two other important changes
the extensive public recognition will affect all entering Teacher's
and goodwill which all the stu- College freshmen. One is the ad.
dents at Marshall will enjoy, now dition of a basic mathematics
and in the future, as the result course. The second is the subof our efforts.
stitution of the second year basic
My Pe rs on a 1 thank you's to English course with a basic
those SAE's who helped us Sat: course in speech.
urday, and to the entire PartheDRUM MAJOR JOB
non staff for their assistance
throughout the campaign. EspecStudents interested in becomial thanks to Mr. Jack Behrens ing drum major for the Big
who helped tremendously in for- Green Marching Band should
m~lating our PR program, along contact Thomas O'Connell, aswith the members of his PR class. sistant professor of music and
J_
O BN A. BILL, ZBT, band director, in Room 105 of
Huntinrton sophomore the Music building, this week.
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Sy• phonic Choir leady for Graduati1n
TOE SYMPHONIC CHOIR practices for its performance for Baccalaur~ate and Commencement
exercises May 31. The choir will sing "David's Lamentation" and "Jesus, Priceless Treasure" for
Baccalaureate and "The Doe" and "Glory Now to Thee Be Given" for the Commencement exercises.

Marshall Student Is Selected
To Study At Foreign School
THOM CLINE
Staff Reporter
A hasty, spur of the moment
decision last summer has won a
sophomore girl the chance to
spend her junior year abroad.
Karen Li Simpkins, Huntington
sophomore, has been chosen by
the United Presbyterian Church
U.S.A. as one of 60 in the United
States to spend her junior year in
some foreign university.
Karen Li went to Montreat, a
Presbyterian camp, last summer.
While there, she decided, five
minutes before the meeting of
those signing for their junior
year abroad, that she would attend the meeting and see what it
was about. While there she signed her name in order to receive
more information on the trip.
In February of this year,
Karen Li sent her formal application for the trip, and then
forgot about it. But, six weeks
later, s,he received a letter telling
her that she was one of the ones
chosen to attend her choice of a
university anywhere in Europe.
There are about 500 applications each year for this trip, and
60 are finally accepted. Karen Li
is the only one from West Virginia to be selected this year.
Chosen on their scholastic averages and background in a foreign language, these students are
allowed to schoose their own
schools. Karen Li chose t-he
American University of Beirut

Karen Li is the daughter of
Dr. Norman Simpkins, professor
of sociology.

Six Year's Experience With Campbell's Form.
CALL JANE GILES LEITH
RE 6 509
....:...:.::..-=-·-=-=-.:..:5:....:a:.f:.t:.e::.:.r..;6::!..,!.P..:·~M.:.!.:.:.._
______.J

Member of West Vlr!:~bl:~::co~~=late Press Association
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press
l!ntered •• 114!(:0nd class matter. May 29, 1946, at the Post Office at Huntlnirton .__ _ _ _ _ _
West Vlrartnla, under Act of Conirress, March e 1879
' •
Publlah ed semi-weekly durtnir ochool year and weekly durtnir' summer by DepartROYAL
COLE
ment of .1oumaU1m, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnirto
.
Off-campus sub:~tu::,~1aia $11.oo per Year.
n,
ActlvitJ' fee covers on-campus student subscription at the rate of $2.00 per
semester Dlua 50 cents for each sumt,"'ler term
Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Dept.. Ext. 235 of 523.3411
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Racers
SLACKS

... check these, men! Real
pacesetting fashion-trim
slim and tailored with the
new A·l pockets and built•
in "fit"! In go ahead shades
and fabrics that look better
after every wash. Only $4.98
to $6.98 at your favorite
campus store.
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Senlce-Tbls Cllpplnr worth SUI
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in Beirut, Lebanon. She will
leave from New York in early
September and arrive at her
destination 17 days later by ship.
On the way over she and the
ten other students heading for
Lebanon will have special orientation classes to prepare them
for their year.
Karen Li has maintained a 3.2
average for her first two years
of work at Marshall and has
been active in many organizations. She was a past secretary
of the Westminister Fellowship
at the Student Chapel, past editor-in.chief of Chimes, a member of Pi Delta Phi French honorary, typist for Et Cetera Magazine, and a past Parthenon staff
member.
She chose the University of
Beirut as her university because
of the "climate mostly." She and
her family used to live·in Mexico
and she likes the dry climate.
She also hopes to learn Arabic
while in Lebanon, although
French is spoken in most of the
homes.
An Arts and Sciences student,
Karen Li is majoring in sociology
and minoring in anthropology
and French. She plans to return
to Marshall in the summer and
complete her senior year here,
before she does graduate study
in the field of anthropology.

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
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Racers.
~ KOTZIN

CO.. LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA

BUSINESS MACHINES

HUNTINGTON
DEPARTMENT STORI

1'701 5th An.
Phone JA 5-1171
Huntlnrton, W. Va.

3rd Ave. & 9th St.

CRUTCHER

PAGETBBIZ
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WA SHINGTON

May

4, 1964

Dear Mr. Cottrill:
Mrs. Johnson and I wish to thank you, and the Student Body
of Marshall University, for the gifts we received during our
recent visit to Huntington. We were pleased by your friendline_s s and hope you will convey our warm appreciation to all
who had a part in this presentation.
With our cordial good wishes,

~ '

-

Sincerely,

••z•~~·

Sing Winners Displar Vidor, Jul,ilatio1

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON sanr their way to a first place trophy in the annual Mothers' Day Sinr
with the selection, "Drummer and The Cook," which was directed by Dick Cottrill, Bantinrton
junior.

low Interest Cited
In Political Groups
The low ebb of student interest in national and state politics
has been the topic of many con. versations during the past semester. The combined paid membership of the two clubs on campus
totals approximately 50 students.
Mike Bell, Grantsville senior,
recently offered an explanation
for the low interest. He said,
"Most students don't have the
time and lack the feeling that
their interest will af,fect their
lives immediately or directly."
Joe Platania, Huntington junior, and president of the Young
Democrats, said that his organization has a paid membership of
15. However, he added, the average attendance at the meeings
has been about 30. The largest
attendance, he said, was when
about 70 persons heard Julius
Singleton,, gubernatorial candidate.
The Young Republicans' largest crowd totaled approximately
100 when former governor Cecil
H. Underwood addressed the organization.
Phil Leist, Huntington sophomore, and treasurer of the I.R's
said that the paid membership
of his organization is about 35.

, TWS LETrEB was received by Dick Cottrill, president of tile
student body, from President Jobmon this WMIL DarlDs tbe
Flnt Family's visit to Bantlqton, tbe lltadeDt pvenmeat
named Presiden Johnson honorary president of tbe lt1ldeDt body
and pve ,Uta to Mn. JollnloD and tbe two Jobmoa da1111aten.

1. l'v.- come across a fascinating

fact about the population.
I

SIGMA KAPPA'S Interpretation of "Clair de Lune" won them
first place position. Ree Frecka, Ironton, Ohio, sophomore, (left)
directed the rroup. Ree accepts the trophy with Kay Sare, president of the sorority.

JFK Library Fund Drive Slated;
Cottrill's Appointments Approved
Students on campus will have
a chance today, tomorrow and
Friday to donate as much or as
little as they like to the John F.
Kennedy Memorial Library Fund.
This fund, a natiionwide drive,
will provide for the construction
of a memorial library to honor the
late President.
It will rise on the banks of the
St. Charles River in Kennedy's
native Boston.
Booths were expected to be set
up on campus beginning today
in order to ,p rovide for the collection of student donations.
The Student Senate voted last
week to approve of this campus
drive in memory of the country's
fallen chief. Student Body President Dick Cottrill, Huntington
senior, he a r •t i l y endorsed the
drive.
In other senate action last week,
te n presidential appointments
were approved by the renate.
They were :
Carolyn Mc Done 1, Norton
sophomore, as co- coordinator of

llJ Se1d1 1111h for Gifts

the Book of the Year Committee;
Kenneth Cohen, Wheeling junior,
as co-coordinator of the Freshman
Activ:ities Committee; Joe Platania, Huntington junior, as coordinator of the Who's Who Committee, and Ann Mecum Nelson,
St. Albans junior, as the coordinator of the Cheerleaders Committee.
Art Fornari, Wellsburg junior,
as ,tlhe coordinator of the Greenbackers Committee; George Mills,
Huntington sophomore, ,a s the coordinator of Hospitality and State
Awareness; Jean Ca ttono, Wheeling junior, as the coordinator of
a committee to be set up to look
into the possibilities of a spring
weekend next year for the entire
campus; Dean Thompson, Huntington junior, and Becky McDaniel, Huntington junior, as coordinators of the Artist Series Corporation, and Roy HuMman, Pa-

Several of President Cottrill's
appointments received strong opposition from a number of the
mudent senators, .even to the
point of bucking them. However,
all were ratified.
The senate also ratified Sally
Montgomery of Huntington as the
graduate student senator for the
r e m a i n d e r of the year. Miss
Montgomery served in this posi·t ion in the previous administration.
The senate also rejected the
ratification of R i ch a rd Diehl,
Huntington junior, to the post of
senior senator. So there still remain~ an open senior senate seat.
Two weeks ago President Cottrill announced the completion of
his cabinet appointment.
Also two w e e k s ago, Penny
Douglas of Charleston was ratified as Homecoming Committee
coordinator, and Sheldon Roush,
den City junior, as the coordina- New Haven junior, was ratified
tor of the S.ujen , Un:on Corpora- as the coordinator of the Civil
tion.
Service Committee.

Do tell.

· ,'3 . If you really want to find out
what's going on with the
population you should go sec
T h,, D.-mograph.
Tlw who?

.'>. It giws you tht· up-to-theminut,, storv of tlw population
1•.\plosion. ·
l'n· tJotkl'd mort> 1wople
around latt•ly.

2. There are more females than
males in the U.S.A.
Where are they all hiding?

4. The Demograph - it's this
gigantic population counter
that Equitable put up at
tlw World's Fair.
It tells you where th.girls are?

6. T1·1ls you how many babies
are l>t'ing born, how fast th.-_
lopulation is growing. Stull
\ ik1· that.
Can it explain how com.-,
if thert• art· more females
than malt's, I have so much
tro11hlt> met>ting them?
·

Bt· s11n· to set• the Equitable ·Pavilion wlwn you visit the Wo~ld's Fair.
For informa tion about Living Insurance, St'e The Man from Eqmtable. For
complett' information about carpe r opportnnitit>s at Equitable, see your
Placement Officer, or write to William E. Blevins, Employment Manager.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Hom<' Offict>: 1285 Aw nuc of the Americas, NewYork,N.Y. 10019© 1964
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Campus Briefs
ALUMNI DAY

Alumni Day at Marshall will
be held May 30, acocrding to
John M. Sayre, director of development and alumni affairs.
Sayre said between 300 and 500
alums are expected to attend and
that reunions are scheduled for
classes every fifth year starting
with 1914. He said the classes of
1914 and 1939 will receive special recognition during the oneday affair:
GOVERNMENT DEADLINE
The Office of the Student
Government has announced that
the final day for filing applications for a student government
scholarship is Friday. According to Tom Twee}, business manager of the Student Government,
there are three tuition scholarships avail8.'ble, one for each upcoming sophomore, · junior, and
senior. Any · student may apply
regardless of his residence, but
the grant in aid is for only $98.90
per semester, ·the amount of instate tuition. Recipients of the
scholarships will be announced
before the end of the school year.

SPEECH WINNERS
Two Marshall students captured first place at the 26th annual
West Virginia Speech Festival
held at Jacksons Mill last week.
Martha Buckley, White Sulphur
senior, received first place honors in the women's division of
the radio announcing contest,
winning out over three other women. Lowell E. Adkins, Hunting.
ton freshman, placed first in the
Extenperaneous speeches and
Michael Engle, Charleston freshman, pulled second place in the
Oratory contest.
. Other University representatives attending the Speech Festival were; Prose Interpretation;
John Burke, Huntington senior;
Poetry Interpretation; Stanley
Witofsky, Brooklyn, N. Y., junior
and in radio announcing; Gary
Sims, Huntington freshman.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1964

PARTHENON

Special Honors

Ifour Honorary Degrees

Felix Dandois, St. Albans freshman; John Haeberle, Huntington
freshman; Dan Cremeans, Huntington freshman, and Paul TurFour honorary degrees will be conferred during Commenceman, Barboursville sophomore. ment exercises at Marshall University on May 31.
The degrees, approved by the
ITEMS FOUND
West Virginia Board of Education, will be conferred on Miami
Male students who have misUniversity President John D.
,placed articles on the campus are
Millet; Dr. Andrew Reid Bird
advised to check the "found" deJr., pastor of the Firsi Pres·bypartment in the Dean of Men's
t~rian...Church, Norfolk, Va.; Dr.
Office.
Alfred R. Neumann, dean of ColMiss Phyllis Woody, secretary
lege of Arts and Sciences, Unito the Dean of Men and "Quarversity of Houston, Texas; and
termaster of Lost, Stolen and
Dr. Alfred D. Callihan, associate
Misplaced Articles," says she has
director of the Neutron Physics
numerous items that have been
Division, Oak Ridge National
turned in suoh as rings, umbrelLaboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn.
las, glasses, etc.
President Millet, who will be
.Articles may be cl aimed by
the first chancellor and director
identification.
of the newly - created Ohio
Board of Regents, will receive
the Doctor of Letters decree. Dr.
Millett will deliver the CommenRIFLE AWARDS
cement address at 2 p, m.
Col. Patrick H. Morgan preDr. Bird, pastor of the First
DR. ALFRED R. NEUMANN
sented qualification medals for
Presbyterian Church in Huntingfiring of the M-1 rifle to six
ton from 1943-63, will receive the
cadets rec en t l y. Those reDoctor of Laws degree and will
ceiving medals were: Cecil Lewis
'r.his year's. Parents' Weekend deliver the Baccalaureate address
Daniels freshman; Thomas John- has been t e r m e d a resounding at 10 a. m.
son, Jenkinstown, Pa. freshman; success
and hours
certainly
it wes just
Dr. Byrd ts a former moderthat. Many
of planning
and
ator of the Synod of West Virpreparation went into making this ginia and served on the board of
a memorable time for parents and trustees of Davis and Elkins Colstudents alike.
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Graduate School Announces
Catalogue Changes Next Fall
The Graduate School has annollllCed their catalogue changes
for the 64-65 fiscal year. Inc1uded are change« in class numbers,
new course~, and new requirements for the attainment of masters degrees.
According to Dr. A E. Harris,
dean of the Graduate School,
three courses now listed under
Sociology will be changed to Anthropology. They are: 526-''The
Negro in Africa and America", 3
hrs.; 527-"Ethnic Relations',, · 3
hrs.; and 530--''The American
Indian," 3 hrs.
The Art Department will offer
a new program for a masters degree in art education but will
not include fine arts for teachers.
A:nyone entering -the program
must <:arry a 2-5 ( C-plus) overall average and hold a valid professi.onal teaching certi~icate. Also
one must have credit for 18 hrs.
of undergraduate art. New
courses being added to the art

1

ENRO's Approach to Seersucker?
traditional

FINE TRADITIONAL TAILORING.
TRIM FITl'iNG BODY WITH BUTTON-DOWN COLLAR
AND SHORT SLEEVES. ONLY $5.95 AT

Greel Weel fe•s Gl,en

ro State Ho$pltal

THE ENTRY · fees from the Greek Week contests held recently were donated to Bulitlngton State
Hospital. The check was presented by Nancy Bodres of Delta Zeta sorority, and D.ve Dickson of
Lambcla Chi •Alpha. Dr, Gaston De Lemos (center) accepted.

Robert A. Kopp,
927 4th Avenue

Inc.
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Big Green Thinclads Capture Win
At Marietta Triangular Meet, 75-57
By JERRY REED

Sports Editor
"We still have the some problems although we are improving.
The fact is, though, that we're
running 12-13 men to death."
Thes~ were the views of MU
track coach Charlie Kautz after
his squad's victory in the triangular meet at Marietta, Ohio last
Saturday.
The Big Green grabbed top
spot in the meet with 75 points
while the Marietta College thin-

Yellow Jackets

Club MU Nine

Another Award for Cure
TmS BAS · BEEN a year for awards and honors for Jim Cure
and last Sunday was no exception. Cure was named Marshall
Athlete of the Year by the Robe, Men's ho!lorary, at the ODK
awards ceremony. Shown here is Cure admiring the trophy with
MU President, Stewart H. Smith, after the presentation.

Hot-Shooting Linksmen Down
Morehead, Marietta Teams
The red :hot MU golf squad
.contiinued to burn up the greens
last Friday and Saturday with
wins over Morehead, 20-7, and
Marietta College, 11 ½-3 ½ ·
Wiith the two wins MU posted
a 14-4 record for the season so
far.
In the Morehead match, played
at Morehead, ,the MU squad pulled the win out of the last n ine
holes on the course. The Eagles
led the Green squad 6-1 going
into ·the b a ck side, but the
greenies managed to capture 17
of a possible 18 in the last hlllf
of the match.

The Big Green baseball team
felt the wrath of James Jeter,
lea .:i.;ng contender for '..'.1e national
small coHege batting title, last
Saturday when the West Virginia
State Yellow Jackets downed MU
18-5.
Jeter is now batting .616 and
he literally def e ,ate d the MU
squad single handedly. He had
ive hits in five trips to the plate
-a single, two doubles, a triple,
and a home run. He drove in
eight of the 18 runs for his team
,a nd scored four times himself.
"Tha:t Jeter really made the
difference in the game," MU
Coach Alvis Brown said after his
team's loss." He accounted for 12
of his team's runs and he played
a good game in -the outfield to
top it off."
John Mullins (2-6) was the
starter for the MU nine and he
also ended as the loser. He had
relief from Larry Tincher (0-4)
and Chuck Newton (2-3).
Coach Brown indicated that he
w:ould start Newton a g a ·inst
Bowling Green on Friday and in
Saturday's c O nt est against the
Falcons he will go with• Tincher.
Bowling Green is tied for third
in the Mid-kmerican Conference
wi:th western Michigan. Both
have won five and lost three in
conference action.

clads took second spot with 57
points. The third team, West Liberty, ended in last position with
38 markers.
The MU squad made an impressive showing with eight top
spots in the 16-event meet. Jack
Mahone and George Hicks led
the way for the Big Green vietory as both ended the meet with
two firsts apiece. Mahone won
the 100-yard dash as well as the
220-yard dash. Hicks copped the
high jump and hop, ·step and
jump.
Other MU winners were: Jim
Odum, 120-yard high hurdles;
John Bentley, pole vault, and
Bob Bloom, broad jump. Mahone
also ran \anchor leg in the 880yard relay event, which went into the first place column for the
Big Green.
Bloom was probably the mainstay of the MU squad since he
entered six events and placed
four of the six. Aside from his
win in the broad jump, he ran
the first leg on the 880-yard relay team, placed second in the
100-yard dash, and placed second
in the hop, step and jump.
Mickey Jackson gave the MU
frosh a lift when he beat Mahone
to the tape in the 100-yard dash,
but freshman scores did not
count. Jackson teamed with
Bloom last week to set a n ew
school mark in the broad jump.
They both jumped 22'5". Other
MU frosh entered in the meet,
Gary Prater and Ellis Wiley, finished oehind West Liberty's
Shuler in the mile and two-mile
runs.

MU went up against both of
these teams last year and lost to
both.
"We won this year," Coach
Kautz said, "but we . don't have
as much depth this year as we
did last season."
The coach does feel that next
year he should have a bett'er.
team if he can keep the mem~
bers he should have returning.
"Jackson should really help us
out in the 100-yard dash and
broad jump," he remarked,
"while Ken Simpson should help
take over from Richard Turner
in the discus and shot put. And,
of course, there's Prater and
Wiley in the distance events.
That's where we're really hurting and tpey could help us out
a loV'
"Hicks has been doing fairly
well in the high jump," Kautz
pointed out, !'because the only
thing that has hurt him is the
fact that he's had to get back
into competition."
The results of the meet were:
440-yard dash - Lyford (MC);
880-yard relay - Marshall; mile
run - Shuler (WL); 120.yard
high hurdles Odum (MU);
220-yard dash - Mahone (MU);
880-yard run - Lyford (MC);
100-yard dash - Mahone (MU);
330-yard intermediate hurdlesKnight (MC); mile relay - Marietta; two-mile run - Shuler;
Shot put - Anderson (MC); pole
vault Bentley (MU); high
jump - Hicks (MU); hop, step
and jump - Hicks (MU); broad
jump - Bloom (MU), and discus
throw - Dash (WL).

Harry Hoffer, MU's No. 1 man,
eagled the final hole of the course
to finish with a one-under-par 71.
Chip Woodring and Dave Whipkey fullow~d Hofifer wi th even
par. .All six MU golfers won their
individual matches.
The going was even easier on
Saturday at the Guyan Valley
Golf and Country Club as the
greenles took the lead from Marietta at the onset. The man aheaC.
of the pack again was Hoffer who
shot a 68 on the par 72 course
PRESCRIPl'ION SPECIALlS'I'
for his best round of the season.
His victim w:is Fred Rake. who
824 20th St. - Huntin,ton, W. Va.
turned in a 74.
OOMPI.Zn: DRUG, COSMETlC,
On the other end of the scllle,
BABY DEPARTMENTS
Woodring turned in his worst
round of the season to date with
DIA.Bm'IC NEEDS
ART SHOW WINNER
a seven-over-par 79. He was the
SCHOOL SUPPLim
bnly greenie to lose to Marietta. Jim L. Collins, Marshall graHYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS
Whipkey and J oe F eaganes we • duate from Huntington, won 1st
Three of the four spring sports both two-over with_ 7~, althoug·J, rize in the sculpture division of
Drtn-Up Window - Free Dellverr
. . .
, ,,
teams go into the final week of WMpkey carded b1rd1el> nn the ;.
Exh1b1tlon 180 held at the HunPHONE 525-7618
regular season play before en- !6th and 17th holes.
tering the Mid-American ConferTomorrow, the squad takes its ,,t_in...:g:..t_o_n_A_rt_G_a_U_e_r_ie_s_
.-------------------------------,
ence Spring Meet at Miami Uni- record to Cincinnati for a matc11
versity of Ohio on May 21, 22, chere with X a v •i er University.
and 23. While the golf, tennis and rt'riday, the team will travel to
track squads will be in the meet Oxford, Ohio, for a matoh against
at Miami the baseball team will Mtami of Ohio.
take on• "T oledo at home. This
week's action, after yesterday's
baseball and tennis play with
Morehead and Ohio University,
respectively, is as follows:
Today: The · Big Green track
The MU tennis team found itteam is away from home as it is seLf both in the wiin and loss colinvading the West Virginia State umns last week as they defeated
campus for competition in the Morris Harvey, 7-2, and lost to
cinder sport. The MU track rec- Eastern Kentucky, 6-3.
ord now · stands at 3-2.
In the Morris Harvey game
Tomorrow: Only one MU team May 5, four single~ players and
is in action tomorrow, when the all three doubles teams from MU
golf squad travels to Xavier Uni- won. Singles w i n n e r s f.or the
versity. The Big Green linksmen Green squad were Wayne Woowill be trying for their 15th vic- key, Lu Sammons, Jim Wellman,
tory after dropping four.
and Bob Brown.
Friday: The Big Green diamond
Then, last Thursday, the Green
squad will host the B o w l i n g netters suffered a su11prising .loss
Green Falcons Friday in the first to .EK. The sing,les winners for
game of a two-game series. The MU were W ookey and Bill Carsecond game will be played Sat- roll. The doubles combination of
urday. The games are at St. Brown and Jim Hovey won the
Clouds Commons. The golf squad only other point for MU.
will continue its road trip by
Yesterday, .the Green netters
traveling to Miami U. to chal- were scheduled •t o go to Ohio
lenge the Redskins. The tennis
team will also be on the road University for a game there. The
1531 f"DURTH AVE. •
when it takes on the netters of matoh was scheduled after ParHUNTINGTON, W. VA.
-thenon ,p ress time.
Steubenville College.

Sports
Calendar

Fashion Is

Two Matches Split
By MU's Netmen

A Spring . Wardrobe

01 Shirts

See Our Newest and Widest S•lection of
Authentic Traditional Shirts in Madras
Stripes and- Plaids, Batiste Oxford,
Taitersall Stripes and Checks, and a
Variety of Others by Eagle, Sero, and
Creighton. Priced from Four Dollars.

Jtntst.J?J\ · Lta.
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College Bowl Team Has Wide Interests
By JUDY FOSTER
Staff Reporter
A multitude of interests are
necessary for a winning College
Bowl team. Many people feel
that we have just that in our
Marshall team.
Each student has his, or her,
own way of studying to get ready
for the television bowl.
John Eastham, Huntington senior, · is a member of the Honors
Seminar with a 3.47 average.
John is majoring in engineering.
He is now studying under an
INCO seholarship.
Among his honors are the
Huntington En g i n e e r s' Club
award for the "o u t s t a n d i n g
sophomore"; Scholastic Achieve.
ment Award from the College of
Arts and Sciences, and Society of
Professional Engineers' award.
John is also a member of. the
D - R h o - D - Theta engineering
honorary, and past president; a
member of the Marshall Engineering Association; Chi Bet a
Phi, National Science Honorary;
and the Robe. He's set a ·schedule
for himself that includes a maximum of reading 150 pages extra
each day. Mainly his reading has
concerned the history of sciences,
the Bible, and children's books.
John hopes that this general education will enable him to cover
a great deal of material.
Clarence J. Moore, Charleston
senior, is another of the team
who will be roinr to New York.
Clarence is an Enrlish major in
the Collere of Arts and Sciences.
Be is a transfer student from the
University of Virrtnla. As a team
member, Clarence will concentrate on bis major field of literature for study.
Patricia Ann Faller, Huntington sophomore, is a member of
Alpha Lambda Delta with a 3.9
average. Pat is a transfer student
majoring in psychology. Her
favorite hobbies are playing the
p i a n o, collecting classical records, golf and tennis. She plans
to study mainly music, art, German and Russian literature, astronomy, and biological science
for the bowl.
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PAT FALLER
. Likes Opera, Bach
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CLARENCE MOORE
... Enjoys Writing, Poetry

lege Bowl, Jane said, "I will concentrate on history, current
events and geography. This
means that I must read history
textbooks, yearbooks, and news
Pat commented, "While pre- m a g a z i n e s, as well as study
paring for the bowl, I found a · maps."
completely new field of interest,
After graduation, Jane wants
especially painting and opera, of to join the Peace Corps and enwhich I had formerly been poorly ter the field of teaching.
informed."
Alternate Joseph John Platania,
Jane Woodard, . Chesapeake, Huntington Junior, is a political
Ohio, freshman, is a member of science major with a 2.8 average.
the Freshman Women's Honor. Be enjoys oil painting, stamp
ary with a 3.55 average. She en- collecting and tennis. Joe is a
joys sewing and 4-H work and member of the Kappa Alpha Orshe is a member of the National der, the Newman Club, and is
Rifle Association.
president of the Young DemoIn studying for the GE Col- crats Club. "My major field of

. Bowl Team Alternate

JANE WOODARD
.. Lives On A Farm

study as alternate for the bowl
will be the study of everything
for I must be ready to move into
the place of any one of the reguJars."
Tentative plans for their activities in New York have been
made as follows.
The group of six will leave by
plane on Saturday morning, June
6, and arrive Saturday afternoon
in New York. Reservations have
been made at the Savoy-Hilton
there. Saturday night they will
have tickets to a Broadway show,
e i t h e r for "Hello, Dolly" or
"Hamlet".
Sunday at noon, the contestants and team coach will rehearse buzzer ' pushing, question
an{iwering and make-up at NBC.
The program will be broadcast
live on NBC Sunday, June 7, at
5:30 p.m. The New York branch
of Marshall a 1 u m n i will take
them out to dinner, and Sunday
night they will see another show.
Their plane will leave for Huntington Monday morning.
These plans are tentative. The
students are free to do whatever
they want and they are not required to tour as a group, although they probabiy will.
Most of the team's practicing
will be done individually. However, for practice the team would
like to present a challenge for
further campus bowls to members of honoraries, fraternities,
or sororities.
The team holds a practice session at the home of Dr. Elaine
Novak, team coach, every Sunday afternoon from 4-6 p.m.

JOHN EASTHAM
. . A Chemistry Major

Beech Tree, Plaque
Dedicated For JFK
A beech tree sapling with a marble plaque was given to Marshall last Thursday in memory of the late President, John Fitzgerald Kennedy, by the brothers of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity.
The memorial is located on
campus in front of the 16th Street
Honorary
entrance of Northcott Hall.
Essentially the idea of su.b mitting a memorial to President
Pi Delta Phi, French honorary,
Kennedy was that of the president of Pi Kappa Alpha, John and the French Club recently
Richard Josephs of Butler, Pa. elected officers for 1964-65.
Mrs. Diana Waldron, HuntingThe inscription on the plaque ton sophomore, w as elected presreads:
ident of Pi Delta Phi. The French
"We, the students of Marshall Club chose Nam:y Stump, CharUniversity humbly dedicate this leston sophomore, to head the
plaque and consecrate this tree organization.
to the memory of the late PresiOther officers of the honorary
dent, John Fitzgerald Kennedy, are: Margaret Sayre, Huntington
whose high ideals, love for his sophomore; secretary, Nancy
fellow man, and regard for the Stump, Charleston sophomore;
youth of this nation stood high- and treasurer, Errol Hess, St.
est among his many virtues."
Mary's graduate student.
Charles Lloyd, Huntington
After receiving the presentation of the plaque and beech tree, sophomore, was ( elected vice
President Stewart H. Smith president of the French Club.
"broke ground" for the first Other officers are Jennifer Robshovel of dirt to plant the new inson, New York junior; and
tree.
treasurer J ane True, Huntington
President Smith said, "This is junior.
The French Club is planning a
a most approp'r iate memorial to
:
President Kennedy. The beech picnic on May 21.
tree in itself has a special meanDEMOCRATS MEET
ing to many of our students.
The
Young Democrats Club
Many of our Marshall students
went to Washington, D. C. to will meet today at 4 p. m. in
Room 204 in Old Main. This will
pass throu:;h the rotunda when be the final meeting of the sethe late President's body lay in mester. P lans for next fall will
state."
be d iscu~~etl

French
Elects Officers

